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]t /f ikhail Gorbachev- is due to arrive today in
lL/l Lithuania where he probably witt-reclive a
+Yf lqs than friendly w-elcome. To the rest ofthe world, the Soviet- leaOer miy Ue? saintfyrefglmer; but to fired-up t itfruanians, nsionianiand Latvians, Gorby is'the man 

-wnJ 
won-'t settbem free.

,._htr11Tl,tre largest of the Soviet Baltic repub-ncs, qqs urrown down tfie gauntlet in front of t}leKrernlin- and deranded inA;G;d"n"". 
-wii"i 

tti"m:ans depends on whom you ist.
DoEe Lrtluenians and otler Baltic peoples wanttota-l autonomy within a loose Soviei-ifteration.urner: demand a retunr to the complete indepen-

denee the-Baltic states briefly 
"njovlO-f.orn 

rsrg_il!. EbeD tbey were ennexed bi tbi iISSR 
--

- rte pwerful Lithuanian qgigt", front is calingfr total independence. fne'U'tluanian Co.ilu"irt
paras has had to echo this call for fear that other-rl<e it wiII be crushed in upcoming-Felru&'efec-ucq. Moqgw has reacted io oemGnosloiX i"oopendeat Litiuania and indepenaent com'-munist
f$e :ith..*eg and dismay. fn" oofi ."rp.i.-Eqpoint is that Mccow hesn'l sent in th; b;1..
. Gorbachgv is clear-ly_stuct witn -"T""ty
-k-l'". lis policies of gasnosi *a p..olo*.
S{ .tor. self{etermination and free 6xpression.
forca. m UIrn, has unlegshed potent nltionalist
Iq\ees acmss the USSR. At some-point, Gorbv will
?ce_ _tf_patru choice between 

- 
dC F 

-*-A ^tutpi, 
gtu LSSR in me oiece.

Lithuania is tha first crisis. L,atvia and Estonia
1re rqxt. loll.oved by demands for secession h.omuecEra, Uh-aine, Azerbaijan and perhaps bv thexclem. {gpuptics of Sov'ief c*f"t;fr"]'rni"
metrrs thdt alm5l gvc of the USSR's poJuf"Uoo
plght -potentially decide to ddcimp 'ri6il- ft"fed€ratim-

Fhil€ I -s-vmpathize witl the Baltic peoples andExErstalxt their hst for independence -trofo 
Soviet
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Is this Gorby's Waterloo?
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in-t they have chosen a terrible timeto press tieir demands. Worse, tleir inereasingly
extremist position is threatenin'g C"rl""U", t-r**_vrval - and he is the man who made their uprisingpossible.

- The Russian Communist party, KGB and armedforces are deeply divided buei rro* to dLr -itf,the. B.altic and- other secessionist pioLt"*..
Gorby's faction, which is .UU ao-i"a"tl'uiLts touse debate and eonciliation to convince tire restive,
non-Russian republics to stay in tht USSR. ff,.iconseryatlve faction, now_growing increasingly
pow_erful, wants to crack do-wn sdftly 

-and 
ruth-

lflly. !*t at East Europe, trirO--tir.red-*."n.
Mother Russia is next. mey'coufO U;.dh-t.
. To p?lv Russian nationitllts, Co"Uy-'coming
to look like another dreamy Jimmv C-irter.-Untorl
!3:FY,.!h" B.altic peoplei are sd wrappeO up in
emorton .thelr gon t see they are about 

-tb kill'thegoose who laid tleir gold'en egg. Ii tnly pr"..
F llgy h_r!der, he iliX ertle?-trave to-'sena inthe KGB and Red Army or tace Oeine overUoo*,by the Politburo. Wh-at,s ueeaea iow-iJ 

"".r-tion, restraint and small steos.
. T"ry are ollrer major problems. All three Baltic

surtes have sizable ethnic Russien minorities _ insolre eqses, up ta 44Va of tbe population. Baltic
nanonausts s-s tatking about expelling them. The
p_qlJ1c rail network is Fussian-ruf anO'tiJd-tito neUS{': system.- Baltic indust y h* lErf'confi
gur,?d bJ'_cetral planng6 in Mfocow to-Jerve the
neetrs ot Sovret manufacturine.
. The Soviets have always Favored the Baltic attle expense of the Russ'ian nepulU- witfr'-ore

consumer goods, industrial investmmt and subsi-
cues on raw materials. These will disappear if theBaltic secedes, leaving tne region 6'uJr5, U"a
economic shape.

I!,t q f*t""y bo think tlat a free Baltic will
suooe^nly turn into anotler Finland or Swedenovernight. More sensilr.le E__fgI tfre Saltic to stayautonomously within 15s USSR and ierve it tf,i:way riong Kong semes China.

And let's reeall our history. The Baltic regionyT-ruled for centuries by Lhe German-ieut6nichights, the S*-edes. poles-and Russians. fiJ n"r_
lic.s.tqtes were independent for onty Zo sloit iears.I lhjnt-t[sy should-be again, but'thl So"i"t! 

""._lainly do not. For Russil. tle Eaiti; 
"i*-ii" ""stry@icaily rital as the GuIf Coast is to the U.S.

and. a.key foc,us of Russian grand strategrGr thepar_t 400 -vears. I just c"nit believe nflmcow isgorng to neverse the .course of Russian history
because a lot of nice Baltic peopte sing soogi *ahold caadles.

^ 
n+-q* qre aCain periDg out of Mccow that

_t15oigf" rs F..datgg_ of being ansted, in largepart Decause of the Baltic sitration. If Gorby goes,
the Bahic rill ttran have to aeat *ith l-#a_"fineiYegr tigacher ad hb *o"t geoeraG. ---'


